
H O U S E  W I N E S
Pinot Grigio  Chardonnay Moscato
Sauvignon Blanc  White Zinfandel Pinot Noir
Cabernet  Merlot Shiraz
Malbec

9oz 10 House | btl 30

B U B B L Y
6oz 8 | 9oz 10

Moscato | 28

Korbel Brut Champagne | 187ml 7.5 | btl 24

Korbel Brut Rose Champagne | 187ml 7.5 | btl 24

La Marca Prosecco | 187ml 9 | btl 30

Chandon Brut | btl 45

W H I T E
Ca Bolani  Pinot Grigio | btl 34
Friuli.  Pale Straw yellow with green hues . Excellent 
balance of peach, pear and savory minerals , that lead 
to a long refreshing finish.

Cavaliere D’ Oro (Gabbiano) Pinot Grigio
9oz 11 | btl 32
Trentino. Straw in color and a ripe nose full of citrus, 
floral & tropical fruits.

Harkan Chardonnay | 9oz 12 | btl 34
California. Barrel fermented to create a rich 
Chardonnay with a classic profile of tropical fruit and 
Bosc pear alongside warm oak aromatics.

Kendall-Jackson Chardonnay 
9oz  13 | btl  35 
California. A light buttery-oak nuance with vibrant, 
appealing fruit flavors. It’s medium weight yet fresh, 
with a smooth, well-balanced palate that displays a 
harmonized mix of savory oak and citrus nuances.

Sonoma Cutrer Chardonnay | btl 38
Russian River. Elegant and balanced with notes of
honeycrisp apple, nougat, citrus, roasted nuts & oak 
spice.

Leapards Leap Chardonnay | btl 32
South Africa . Unwooded , new world styled , well 
balanced with flavors of ripe melon and lemon zest and 
a long lingering finish.

Edna Sauvignon Blanc | 9oz  12 | btl 34
California. Aromas of honeydew melon, grapefruit, 
guava and lime zest.

Matua Sauvignon Blanc | 9oz 12 | btl 34
New Zealand. Soft in color with green hues, this 
Marlborough sauvignon blanc shows tropical 
and citrus fruits along with attractive herbaceous 
characters on the nose.

Rabble Rose | 6oz 10 | 9zo 12 | btl 34
Paso Robles. With a Provence style, hints of wild 
strawberries and kiwi, tropical notes on the finish 

Relax Riesling | 9oz 11 | btl 32
Germany. Intense flavors of apples, peaches, and a hint 
of citrus.

Chateau Sancerre | btl 42
Loire Valley. Pale Gold with silver highlights. Powerful 
aromatic intensity with citrus and floral notes. Rich 
and well balanced on the palate with flavors of 
grapefruit and fresh grapes.

W I N E  L I S T



R E D
Intercept Pinot Noir | btl 39
Monterey. Garnet color , with aromas  of strawberry 
and nutmeg.  Medium bodied , fine grained tannins 
accompanied with a long juicy finish.

Unconditional Pinot Noir | btl 34
Oregon. Sarsaparilla, peppermint and cinnamon stick 
aromas with an elegance of fruit flavors with tangerine 
notes on the finish.

Cavaliere D Oro (Gabbiano) Chianti 
Classico  9oz  11| btl 32
Tuscany. Soft & fruity with dried berry, cherry, and 
hints of cream. Medium body, fine tannins, and a 
fresh, savory finish.

Banfi Chianti Classico Riserva | btl 40
Tuscany. Deep ruby red with rich notes of cherry, 
plum, iris and subtle wood notes.

Montes Purple Angel | btl 120
Carmenere, Chile. Intense red color with tremendous
aromatic potency and a predominance of ripe red
and black fruit, sweet spices, biscuits, and pastries. 18
months in oak barrels contributed aromas of vanilla, 
dark chocolate and nutmeg.

Line 39 Merlot | btl 32
California. On the palate, flavors of black cherry, wild 
blackberry and plum are met with notes of sweet oak, 
vanilla and mocha.

House Wine Mountain Merlot
9oz 11 | btl 32
Columbia Valley. Fresh focused cherry aromas mixing 
with flavors of black currant, blueberry, and a hint of 
cinnamon.

Beringer Brothers Cabernet |btl 34
California. Bourbon barrel aged bursting with 
blackberry, dark chocolate and vanilla cream with a 
hint of toasted hazelnuts, toffee, and blackcherry on 
the finish . 

Robert Hall Cabernet Sauvignon | btl 36
Paso Robles. This full bodied wine features a core of 
black currant with hints of cedar and spice.

Kendall-Jackson Cabernet Sauvignon
9oz  13 | btl  35 
California. This Cabernet has distinct flavors of 
blackberry, blueberry, plus both red and black currants 
with enticing fragrances of mocha and nutmeg.

 
Accomplice Cabernet Sauvignon | btl 32
California. This Cabernet has distinct flavors of 
blackberry, blueberry, plus both red and black currants 
with enticing fragrances of mocha and nutmeg.

Silver Oak Cabernet Sauvignon | btl 130 
Alexander Valley. It has an alluring nose of blackberry 
bramble, baking spices and black olive. Aromas of 
vanilla, cassis and sage fill the glass, revealing the 
influence of American oak barrel aging.

19 Crimes “The Banished” Dark Red Blend
9oz 11 | btl 32
Australia. Shiraz dominant with Cabernet Sauvignon
and Grenache. Intense lifted dark chocolate and 
vanilla aromatics balanced with blackberry and plum 
fruits.

Barton and Guestier
Chateauneuf du Pape | btl 58
Rhone Valley, France. A blend of Syrah and Grenache, 
this wine is a silky ready to drink red. Cherry and plum 
fruit mingle easily with earth, leather and mocha.

Penfold’s Shiraz “Kalim” Bin 28 | btl 58
Australia. Velvety, aromatic and rich in flavor, this 
winefeatures ginger spice, mocha, coffee, plum & dark 
berries with soft tannins.

Melipal Ikella Malbec | btl 32
Argentina. Notes of blackberry, plum, maple and spice 
with plush tannins. 

Dr Konstantin Frank Cabernet Franc | btl 36
Finger Lakes. Juicy and generous, spiced black cherry 
aromas are lifted with earthiness and cedar with dark 
currants amd plum flavors.

Masi “Costasera” Amarone | btl 105
Veneto. Elegant and complex with hints of marasca
cherries, prunes, coffee beans, chocolate and cinnamon.

W I N E  L I S T


